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WASHINGTON — Debt
ceiling talks resumed Sunday
evening as Washington races
to strike a budget compromise
along with a deal to raise the
nation’s borrowing limit and
avert an economy-wrecking
federal default.
President Joe Biden and

HouseSpeakerKevinMcCarthy
spoke by phone earlier Sunday
while the president was return-
inghomeonAir ForceOne after
the Group of Seven summit in
Japan.Upbeat,McCarthy,R-Ca-
lif., told reporters at the Capitol
that the call was “productive”
and that the on-again, off-again
negotiations between his staff
and White House representa-
tives are focused on spending
cuts.
He is expected to meet Biden

onMondayat theWhiteHouse.
Negotiators for the Demo-

cratic president andRepublican
speaker met as talks appear to
be narrowing on a 2024 budget
year cap that would be key to

Meetings
on raising
debt limit
resume
Teams restart talks;
McCarthy set to visit
Biden onMonday

G7 endswithUkraine
top ofmind
Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy huddled with some of
his biggest backers as the Group of
Seven summit closed in Hiroshima,
Japan, on Sunday. Nation & World

Adance spectrum,
fromballet to hip hop
Opening night of“Facets,”Hubbard
Street Dance Chicago’s season
finale at the Harris Theater,
highlighted various Chicago dance
traditions. Arts & Living

‘I’m back,’ Griner
tells Phoenix crowd
Fans welcomed Brittney Griner
home in her first regular season
game there since her detention in
Russia. The Sky beat the Mercury
75-69. Chicago Sports
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Airlinesarepredictinganother
busy summer for travel, but this
year could bring key changes
from the chaotic 2022 summer
vacation season.
After a year marked by

sky-high demand, expensive
fares, cancellations and delays,
more typical air travel experi-
ences couldbe in sight forflyers,
industry observers said.Airlines
in many cases have created
flight schedules they hope they

can more reliably operate with
theiravailablestaff.Demandand
domestic airfare, although still
high, are likely to evenout.
But the upcoming summer

travel season won’t be entirely
without challenges.Demand for
internationalflightshasskyrock-
eted asflyers feelmore comfort-
able travelingtoEuropeandAsia,
andoverseasflightpricesarealso
rising. And airlines are continu-
ing to face staffingpressures.
“We’ve learned a lot over the

last year,” American Airlines
CEO Robert Isom told analysts

during a first-quarter earnings
call in late April. “Let’s face it,
summer2022waspretty rocky.”
Flightdelaysandcancellations

are always high in the summer,
but disruptions are expected to
benowherenearasprevalentthis
summerastheywerein2022,said
Hayley Berg, lead economist for
the travel app Hopper. Airlines
overscheduled last summer, but
since thenhavehired employees
and created more manageable
flightplans, she said.
“I expect the normal level of

disruption, and not the incred-

ible highs we saw last year,” she
said.
Amongthechallengesairlines

contendedwith insummer2022
were staffing limitations at their
own companies, in airports and
in air traffic control towers, just
as travelers were eager to get
backoutafterpandemicclosures.
Airlines have been facing a pilot
shortage, and have also raced to
hire thousandsofpeople towork
inmaintenance,atairportsandin
other roles.

This summer, the skies
may be smooth sailing
Analysts expect a robust travel season; airlines say they’re ready for the demand

A family checks luggage at a United Airlines area in Terminal 1 at O’Hare International Airport on Thursday. ANTONIO PEREZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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SPRINGFIELD — While
failing to get a budget done
by its self-imposed deadline,
the Illinois General Assembly
passed measures addressing
issues ranging from abortion
rights to full-day kindergar-

ten during its spring session,
which this week goes into
overtime.
It was the first full session

since the November election,
whenDemocratswonvictories
in every constitutional office
and expanded their overall
supermajority in the General
Assembly. Despite the single-
partycontrol, legislatorsdidn’t
complete their work Friday
as scheduled and will recon-
veneWednesdaytogetbackto
work on a spending plan that
became complicated by the

spiraling costs of a health care
programfor immigrants.
Here’s a look at some of the

billsheading toGov. J.B.Pritz-
ker’s desk.
Under pressure to further

protectabortionrights follow-
ing the U.S. Supreme Court’s
reversal last year of Roe v.
Wade, lawmakers passed a
measure aimed at prevent-
ing anti-abortion pregnancy
centers from employing
deceptivepractices inaneffort

While stymied on budget,
legislators got plenty done
General Assembly
addressed abortion,
book bans andmore

State Rep. Kelly Cassidy, a Chicago Democrat, speaks during the legislative session Friday at the state
Capitol in Springfield. SHANNA MADISON/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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Asenergycompanies shift away
fromburningcoal togenerateelec-
tricity, many are leaving behind
toxic waste that could endanger
publichealthandtheenvironment
for years to come.
New regulations the Biden

administration proposed would
expand the number of coal ash
dumps subject to federal over-
sight,achangeintendedtoprevent
spills that during the past decade
wreaked havoc near power plants
inNorthCarolina andTennessee.
Oneof thesites thatwouldcome

under federaloversight is theNRG
Energy-ownedWaukegan Gener-
ating Station on LakeMichigan, a
former ComEd coal plant ringed
by two unlined ash ponds and an
unlicensed landfill. Another is a
Joliet quarry where ComEd and
othercompaniesdumpedcoalash
until NRG Energy overhauled a
nearby coal plant in 2016 to burn
natural gas.
Ten Illinois ash dumps pose

a danger to the drinking water
supplies of nearby communities,
including the Joliet site and ash
pits surrounding another NRG
coal plant along the Des Plaines
River in Romeoville. Another site
that threatens LakeMichigan is a
coal plant inMichigan City, Indi-
ana, owned by theNorthern Indi-
ana Public Service Co., which has
planned to excavate and safely
disposeof onlyhalf of itswaste.
EPA Administrator Michael

Regan noted that many of the
leaking ash dumps are in or near
low-income,predominantlyBlack
orLatino communities.
“We are hopeful this rule will

hold these industries accountable
and send a message that commu-
nity members and taxpayers will
no longer be responsible to clean
up their mess,” said Dulce Ortiz,
co-chair of theWaukegan-based
group Clean Power Lake County.
“We all deserve healthy commu-
nities and environments that our
familiesandfuturegenerationscan
enjoy.”
The Biden proposal, unveiled

last week by the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency, would
replace Obama-era rules thrown
out by a federal court and even
weaker standards adopted during
theTrumpadministration.
If the latest version survives

political and legal challenges,
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